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Autumn  Week 

 

Hatchlings 

What’s been happening in Class this week? 

 

 

 

This week the Hatchlings have continued to enjoy Black History Month celebrations. They excitedly danced 

around during an Afrobeats dance session and were also able to do some African drumming. The children 

have also loved learning more about tropical fruits and looking at where they grow.  

We would also like to wish a huge Happy 

Birthday to Benjamin who turned 3    

today! We hope you have a wonderful 

weekend celebrating! 

Ducklings 

This week the Ducklings have been enjoying lots more Autumn crafts this week. We made hedgehogs using Potatoes and match 

sticks and it has sparked some wonderful conversations around how sharp the spikes are and how to look after animals.  

I would also like to say on behalf of all of the staff in the Ducklings 

team, it has been an absolute pleasure working with your precious 

children this half term. They have adapted so well into the new   

environment and are embracing every new learning opportunity 

they are given. We all hope you have a wonderful and well rested 

half term and cannot wait to welcome you all back on Monday 31st 

October.  



 

GOLD 

AWARDS 

Each week one child from is recognised for their  

outstanding achievements! 

Ducklings  

 

Tannaysia was nominated to receive a Ducklings Gold Award for  having incredible 

manners. Tannaysia is always reminding her friends to say please and thank you at 

snack time. Well done! 

Stay & Play 
 

We have lots of new and exciting things happening   
at the Children’s Centre over the Autumn term.  

Take a look at our new timetable.  
You can also find this on our website too! 

 
 

2 Year Old Provision: Ducklings                                                                      

15 hours childcare: These sessions run from 9.00am-12noon or 

12.30pm-3.30pm Monday to Friday (term-time only).  

30 hours or extended day places available 

There are various options for care available—please ask for an 

application pack for more details.  

To check for spaces, costs and eligibility call 020 8985 4622. 

Under 2’s Provision: Hatchlings 

3 days or 5 day options available.  

For more information and costs please  

Call: 020 8985 4622  

or Email:  

admin@gainsborough.hackney.sch.uk  


